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Black Wemtrn

if tiyors' Caucus

M the eadyywtriof the
Confederationw Black
Mayors,Inc., women were
ijot a viable facein theft
stationandprogramsqf the.

the raid-198-Qi, thisbeganto
chanceatm6tewcittenwo

IKi becameacreifrwalfetii

fNCBM. inimta
.

:

I. A' .A Jt..i ''

women caucusedarweon
LeadershipInstitute lor
Mayors. Thesewomenof
vision formedanAd Hoc

immittee to consider
itabUskinga Black Women

rs Caucusto address
oftentimesover

lookedby their male coun
terparts.Not only did they
yjant to provideexposure to

;uesrelatedto families,
andwomen, but
saw ft needto sup--

t women for leadership

con--

fiel$l Caucusstatus
lifflbLewomen's'mayor

Jiadershipgoal was realized
.shortly afterward,when

mot Unita Blackwell of
pyjayersville,Miss, waselect--

''m presidentof the organiza-
tion for its 1990-199- 2 term,
Incomingthe first woman to
dp so. Looking beyondan
internalagenda,BWMC
ajso soughtsupportfrom the
Women's Bureauof the U.S.
departmentof LAbor to
conductworkshopsackfee.
lag workforceandother

mid aspmfe9ceacte
tttesat
Winona, wjpnttRK 3

Habitathas foryearssaid that
we areaboutmore thanbuilding
houses-- We arcaboutbuUding
lives and aboutbuildingcommu-
nity. Community is not an easy
thing to build and takeseffort
and planning. DuringLubbock
HabitatsBuilding on Faith week
in 2000we saw4,000 peoplefrom
all partsof Lubbock come
togetherto work to build 17
homeswith 17 families.

After the tragic eventsof last
Septemberand someof theugly
reactions thatwere reported,I
beganto wonderif we could put
togethera partnershipwith folks
from thethreeAbrahismic
Religions in order to create
opportunityfor interactionand
participation. Oneof our faithful
sponsors,Cumberland
PresbyterianChurch, wasquick
to stepforward and indicate that
they would like to bea part of a
partnership'ike that.

DomesticTerrorism and the Burning
and Bombing Places Worship

America
Atlanta. On June21,

2C02, the National Coalition
for BurnedChurchesand
Community and
Empowerment (NCBC) is
sponsoringa forum and photo
exhibit entitled Domestic
Terrorism: The Burning and
Bombing of Americans''Places
of Worships eventwill be
held in the AtlantaUniversity
Centerat the RobertWoodruff
Library, JamesP. Brawley
Drive, 9:00am-4:00p- The
purposeof this historicgather-
ing is to meetwith pastorsof
burnedchurches,representa-
tivesof civil and humanrights
groups,aswell as electedoifi-cia- ls

to discussthe burnings
and bombinfs of placesof wor-

ship as actsof domestic
The outcomeof discus-

sionswill lead to the creation
a?a Church Burning Domestic
Terrorism TaskForce.During
the first sessionscheduledfor
9:00 u.m., a delegationof pas
tors from burnedchurches
throughout the Southwill par-
ticipate in a Domestic
Terrorism Roundtable to
incredible storiesof surviving

destructiveactsof terror.
According to Rv. Iterance

G. Mackey,Sr., NCBC pfeai-de- nt

and executivedirector,
"When coogregationsin mis
societyare taractede&d

SinceHabitat is a Christian
organization it is moreof a
strttch for a congregation
anda Muslim congregation to
associatethemselveslhan it is for
a Christian congregation,
but therepresentativeswho I vis-

ited with were enthusiasticabout
theopportunity. Both
saw potentialfor helping
createmoreunderstandingand
relationshipsbetweenour
various communities.

In ourdiscussionswe have
determinedthat thereare issues
about we will probably
neveragree(butthat thereare
many things which we can
all agree.Oneof those is that
togetherwe can build a simple,
decentand affordable with
a family in needand that all can
do so knowing that our Creator
desiresthatwe give this
kind assistance.
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From left to right are: Gail
Tutino, Cherif Amor, John
Mallory, Sally Gonzales,
SamanthaMendez;Bobby
Hanes and Cat prisjfe

Members ofCumberland
PresbyterianVolunteers Of

Habitat. They are sponsors
Yof House of Abraham.

attackedby domesticterrorize
the intent of the terrorist, is to
createan atmosphereof fear
and intimidation by burning or
firebombing the visible symbol
of faith and culturc.the
church.Theact of terrorism is
successfully accomplished
when communitiesare forced
to respondby doing thingswe
normally would not haveto do.
Eventhough westandon our
FAITH in GOD everyday,
rebuilding our lives, our
churches,and our communi-
ties; the fact remainsthatwe
grecontinuouslyviolated by
terrorist who are punishedonly
as criminals who bum down
buildings.This ii my view is a
great American tragedy in
needof more attention and
compassion.Above all things,
it is a matterof public policy
and thelaw."

A pressconferenceis sched-

uled for 11:00am at which
time churchrebuilding grants
will be awardedto churches
strugglingto rebuild andrecov-

er. Many of thechurchesdis--

wih" be featuredin a photo
exhibit thatwill be on display
hmmmnimm June21 .2002
through My 20, 2002. Justlike
the many stonesthatwill be
sharedthroughout the forum,
the photoafhjtit ii rtftignod to

continuedonpg 2

ThousandsAttend FuneralServices
For JouberfFamily MEMBERS
"Mother, FiveJoubertChildren Killed in FreewayAccident
Fcft Worth, Texas Thousands
oflfemily andfriends attended
thlfuner! K

sewicesof a mother andfivo of
herchildren killed in airceway
aolentonWednesday,June19,

at theTravis iyenue
tiBKUt Church, ElderVernon

Jes, pastorof JohnsonStreet

Otist Holy Sanctified Church,
prtndedover theservices.

e arehonoring thqse lives

wjphavemoved on, anawe are
hooonnrthe Life-giver- ," said

1 s
Elier Jaffm.

SSx coffins, two of them tiny,

stfid in two rows acrossthe front
of tfie church.Thedeceasedwere
Cbiryle Joubert,and her five

chjpren:Krystal, age14; Israel,
Jr.,ge13; Isaiah Timothy, age
13fiJbrdan,age7; and Candace,
age5.

According to police reports,
all six werekilled Monday, June
10, 2002, when their Ghevrolet
Suburban,driven by IsraelLane
Joubert,who is husbandand
father, crossedthreelanesof traf-

fic onInterstate20 in Mesqujte,
Textsandslammedinto theback
Of arked tractors-traile-r,

lice believe LaneJoubert

from.afamily reunionin
BeaumontjTexas.A son,Aaron,
age10, was alsoinjured andsur-

vived.
Themother, Cheryle,was

bom in Lubbock, Texas
September21, 1966, to the
parentageof Andrew and Rose
McCullough-Ross- . The family
moved to Fort Worth in 1969,
and shegraduatedfrom Paul
Lawrence DunbarHigh School

An

LUBBOCK, Texas(DATE)
TheAMERIGROUP
FoundationhonoredSenator
RobertDuncanwith its
Champion For Children award.
SenatorDuncanwasrecognized
for his leadershipin theTexas
StateSenate,particularly for his
leadershiprole on theSenate
FinanceCommittee arid the
Medicaid Work Group. Senator
Duncan efforts helped ensure
that theMedicaid (STAR) and
CHIP (TEXCARE Partnership)
programswere adequately fund-

ed to meettheneeds ofTexas
families.

"SenatorDuncan efforts
havehelped to improve the
health andwell-bein- g of millions
of children throughout thestate,"
saidJim Douovan, presidentof
AMERIGROUP Texas,Inc.
"He servesasa role model for
helping to improve the lives of
America's youth. On beha'fof
the
we arehonoredto call him a

Champion For Children."
To ce'brateSenatorDuncan's

commitment to children and the
Uibbock-are- a community,
the Seaatorwill participate in a
foundation checkpresentationto
theSouth Plains Ouldrenfc
ShehecTheshelter provides
short termemergencycare for
abusedchildren andhelps to cre-

atestabifey m the residents,
teachestheskills neededto be

JOUBERT JOUBERT JOUBERT fl
BJSfjL jggggggE

JWiAH HMOTHY

in 1985.

Shewassavedat theTrue
Light Christ Holy Sanctified
Church under thePastorJames
Joubertand laterbecamea mem'
ber ofMount Zion Christ Holy
Sanctified Churchand served
faithfully underPastorCorine
Jimerson.Sheworkedin the

Department?' -
,

ShemarriedIsrael Lane
JouberiSr. on April 26, 19875

and they remaineda loving cou-

ple until herpassing.
She is survived by herhus-

band. Minister IsraelLane
Joubert,Sr.; a son,Aaron
Joubert;herparents,Andrew
Ross,RoseandJerryLewis; a sis-

ter, Monica and husband,
Sammie;her grandparents,Mary

successfulin a long-ter- m place-

mentor when returnedhome,
and helps to preventinvolvement
in thecriminal justice system.
The$2,500 contribution will sup-

port theShelter ongoing child
supportandeducation initiatives.

Duncansaid heappreciates
thefoundation recognitioa
"The South Plains Children
Shelter provides aninvaluable
serviceto ourccmmuafty, andI
am grateful for AMERIGROUPfc

generosity,"he said.
The event will occur on

Wednesday,June5. 2002, 1:00 pm
- 2:00 pm at 1923 14th St. jet,
Lubbock, Texas,

TheChampion For Children
award wasdeveloped to recog-
nize stateofficials and communi-

ty leadersfor their advocacy

McCullough and VertalLee
Hubbard;aunts,Lorine Williams,
ClarissWillis, JaniceSowell;
uncles,Arthur McCullough,
Larry McCullough, McKinley
McCullough, and Leonard
Sowell; four great-gre-at aunts,
andahostof otherrelativesand
friends.

SenatorRobertDuncan Named!As
Amerigroup FoundationChampionFor
Children

AMERIGROUPFoundation,

M, 1987,.andwasgoingd
gradeat HurstJunior1Mb
School. In school,shewas-Mls- i

Athletic" anda memberof the"
basketball team, track team, and
volleyball team. Shewasa mem-

ber ofMount Zion Christ Holy
Sanctified Church, andwasa
memberof theJuniorUsher
Board,JuniorMission and
theYouth Choir.

continuedOn pg2

efforts onbehalfof thenation
mostvaluablerpoairc--it- s
childran. .

The.
Foundation?MWMMmv!
endpwad
GROUP Oottm M non--

profit organization mwhich the
company builrintirats and
thebroaderpoBo interaiti are
aligned .nd ritaropyplays a
constructive role. The
Foundationservesasa
national resourcethathelpscre-

atehealthy communitiesandfos-

ters a continuum of education,
accessand care,all of which
improve thehealthandwell-bein- g

of lower-incom- e andunin-

sured Americans. For more
information on theFoundation,
visit www.amerigroupcorp.com
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Luxury merchandiseis

starting to tell onceagain
sincetheSept.11 incident
took thepower out of retail.
The Gucci designdid r.ot
disappearentirely but the
impact of the tragedycon-

tributedgreatly to the
decline in sells. The Gucci
group is wastingno time
applying its formula, landing
back on the fashionmap and
back on the fashionrunways

This Urns aroundyou are
going to sae Gucciin a new
light, andsomuch mora of
it.

In the fashion industry
Gucci Is most famousfor its
handbags
and luggage,but you're
going to be pleasantlysur-

prised to discoverthe many
different itemsGucci hasto
offer. Somethingfor every-
one, shoes-dress-y or casual,

Joubertcontinuedfrom pg1

Israel wasborn October30, 1988

and wasgoing to the 8th grade
atHurstJuniorHigh School.At
school,heplayed basketball and
football. He wasa member of
Mount Zion. andwasa junior
usher,sangin theYouth Choir,
servedin theJunior
Brotherhood,wasa keyboard
musician forthechoir, and the
ZionaireA Gospel Singers.

Isaiah Tim" wasbornMay
12, 1990, and had beenpromot-
ed to the7th gradeat Hurst
Hills School.He was a member
of theMount ZionChrist Holy
Sanctified Churchand wasa
member oftheJunior
Brotherhood,andtheYouth

ChoirvHe.wa.s.thelead,guitarist
for the.ZionauesUospel
Singers.

Jordanwasborn October15,
1994, and was inthe 2ndgrade
atHurstHills Elementary
School.He was a memberof
Mount Zion andsangin the
SunshineBandChoir, andwasa
memberof theChildren's
Church.

Candacewasbom October
18, 1996 in Fort Worth, Texas.
ShewasastudentatHurst Hill
ElementarySchool. Shewas
alsoa member ofMount Zion
Church andsangin theSunshine
BandChoir.

All aresurvived by their
father. Minister Israel Lane
Joubert,Sr.; a brother, Aaron
Joubert;their maternalgrand
parents,Andrew RossandRose
and JerryLewis; theirpaternal
grandparents,Calvin and
Geraldine Joubert,Sr.; uncles
and aunts:Calvin andSandra
Joubert,Jr.,Monica and
SammieWilson, Angelaand
AnthonyTucker, maternalgreat
grandmothers,Mary
McCullough and VertalLee
Hubbard;and a host of other
relatives and friends.

Intermentwas. held in Cedar
Hill Memorial Park, Arlington,
Texas,under thedirection of
GregorySpencerFuneral
Directors, Inc. of Fort Worth.
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formal wear, ready to wear, a

vastselectionof caps, hats,
socks, shortF, jeans,jackets,
scarves,silk blouses,jewelry,
key chains,cologne,etc.

You name it, Gucci has it,
look for he Gucci label,
from coastto coastat the
finer departmentstores.
Rememberthat there are
very few DesignerBrands
with this type of world wide
appeal,you andyour Gucci
will certainly be noticed.

NEXT ISSUE HAIR
PIECES, HAIR FASHIONS

Hp....Foryour total fashion
look, always wear a smile
FASHIONS
JUST FOR THE FUN
OF IT

Churchescontinuedfrom pg 1

demonstratepowerful exam-

plesof COURAGE and
FAITH exemplified during
times ofadversity.

In 1996, thenPresident
Clinton declaredthe issueof
churcharson anational law
enforcementpriority dedicat-
ing the nation'sresourcesto
the investigationand prosecu-
tion of churchesdestroyedby
racially motivated actsof vio-

lenceand religious intolerance.
The National Coalition for
BurnedChurchesand
Community Empowerment
wasestablishedin October
1997by mostly, rural and
southernAfrican American
leadersas afaith based--

responseto the church-burnin- g

crisis.
The forum andphotoexhib-

it is sponsoredby theNational
Coalition for Burned
Churchesand Community
Empowerment, in partnership
with the Brisbane Institute
Centerfor the Studiesin
Applied Politics at Morehouse
College,and theCenter for
Democratic Renewal.
National Coalition for Burned
Churchesand Community
Empowerment
PO Box 40784 Charleston,
SC29423 Ph 843.853.5363
Fax 843.853.5366
email nctbccpaol.com
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Com!
announcedifliTlinin ssflki mm eaHHHiDgii -

plusiignii
of a racial tie
apaiwt vehicle
manufacturer
basedin Virginia mm IOIctJO, '

Ohio, andoneof ii divisions,
j Spicer Manufacturing,Inc. of

Indiana.
The :,uit allegedthat Dana

sheetedDelenore Guyton,
Derrick Martin. Michael
Steadman,Curtis Thompson, ,

andaclassof African-Americ- an

employeesworking in its
Syracuse,Ind, facility to racial
harassment,including tlx display
Ofhangman noosesin the woek-jto-t.

HBOC chargedthat
Ditnatacdons,in violation of
TWeVH of the Civil Rights Act
"of 1964,were intentional and
weredonewith maliceor a refik-lefcindttfe-

to the federally
prctKied rigli ts of theblack
employees.

"Racial harassment,particu-
larly in tlie form of noosesand
lackgraffiti, is a scourgethat the
BEOC beommittedto driving
outof theworkplace," said
Laurie Young,Regional
Attorney for theEEOOs
Indianapolis District Office. "We
arepleasedthat Danawill coop--

eratewith the EEOC in ridding
its facilities of this malady."
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Qtfris. You have tfaaaa, wn way

way and back maaaJytwo
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or BKaana, wshkbdmo ixvnoa,
DanajftfBt tag

Pay5MKto ihe aggrieved

Mm
ind not

of
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Uon.

ofNoa--
tieaFolleytocoiwpic- -

mmto ippli- -

employeestlirougliout
facility

and implement train
ing orogram ail employeesat
its Syracusefacility, covering
what Constitutesunlawful
employment practicesunder
Title W of theCivil Rights Act
of 1964, racialharass--

Tnentand non-retaliatio-n.

The training will cover all
forms of racialharassment,and
will identify specific racial issue
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"TheConunisskmis
pleasedwith the settlementwe
reachedwith Dana. We look for-

ward to real changes takingplace
atDanaSyracusethrough DanaH

with thetermsof he
ConsentDecree.

tn addition to enforcing
VH, wWch prohibits empkyttaw

Brunch Bhiee celebration Essenceweek, Toyota Motor Sales,U.S.A., Inc. recently sponsored
EssenceAwards Gospel Brunch held theworld-famo-us King's Blues Club & Restaurant.
Pictured (center) aregospelmusic legendGospoceatricrecording artist, Tramaine Hawkins andCEO Essence
Entertainment, Clarence Smith.Also seen Gloria Jahn, Corporate and
Guillerrao Hysaw, Vice President
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Mtfdnaf origlii
emt5kyei'ho
suchoffemes from
the EEOC enfoimilte --

Discrimination in Employutiat--
Act, which protectsworkersam
40andoklef from dtscriailnitten
basedon age; theEqualPayA
of 1963; the Rehabiliiatiofi Aaf
1 973, which prohibits employ-
ment discrimination againstpeo-
ple with disabilitiesin thefederal
sectorTitle I of the Americans
with DisabilitiesAct, whichpro-
hibits employmentdiscrimination
againstpecfil&ipith disabilitiesin
theprivate sector stateand
local governments;and sections
of the Civil Rights Act of 1991.
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CORNER
Tim writer, RubyJay;herdautthlet;
Qarissalay, andRonald "Bubba'
Kinner anda friend, Carol,with
the fLmily dog,fatclies,motoredto
Mendan,Texasfor a Homecoming
Holiday Celebration Saturdayand
Sunday,June15 and 16, 2002.
Joining them were a daughterand
granddaughter,ChantellJayof
Dallosjexas;andherboys.
It wasjust good to seefacesyou
haven'tseenin a long time. All
reportedawonderful time. It was a
hectictime, but all hadawonderful
time.

TheNew HopeBaptist Churchy
2002 Birch Avenue, is the "Church
WhereThePeople
Really Care," andRev.Billy R.
Moton is pastor.Thedoors arestill

openfor thosewho arelooking for
achurch home. Socomeandvisit
with the congregationof theNew
HopeBaptist Church.

ServicesbeganlastSundaymorn-

ing at930a. m. with Sunday
Schoolandall
teacherswere at theirpost of duty.
With thesuperintendentpresiding,
all studentsreceivedthirty minutes
of instruction.At 10:15a m, teach-
ersandstudentsmarchedto the
auditorium for a review of the
morning lesson.Whatan interest-

ing time all had

At 10:45 a. m., themorning devo-
tion wasconductedby Brother
Curtis Gipson and
SisterHattieGipson. Theywere
assistedby'the PraiseTeara-Wh-at j

a time! . . .

TheNewHopeSenior Choir
marchedin themorning proces-
sionalsingingoutof their hearts.
Altar prayerwasoffered by Rev.

AudreyBrickey. After the singing
of aselectionby the Senior Choir,
the morning scripture wasreadby
SisterJoan
Jones.Themorning prayerwas
givenby BrotherJ.C Quigley,.
Following the singingof another
election,theresponsivereading

wasdone with thecongregation
standingandled by SisterLottie
Barrow, Themorning hymn was
"FartherAlong."

Pastoralobservationswere
given by Pastor Motonwhoalways
hassomethingpositive to say.After
thesingingof anotherselectionby
theSenior Choir, Pastor Moton
delivered themorningsermon.His
subjectwas"God Will Provide." It
wasanothergreatsermon.

After the invitation to disciple-shi-p

wasextendedby Pastor
Moton, themorning
announcement were readby Sister
DeniseJamanon.outerEmma
Jackson welcomedall
visitors.

The3rd Annual "Women Prayer
Retreatwill be liekl August 16 and
17,2002
at tlie Ark in Amlvenrt andwill
closeouton Sunday,August 13(h,
with morning wotshipat Ute
church.Any NewHopewomen
wlw would like to work in any
capacity, pleasecontact
eitherSisterDyeror President
Ervin.

Plansare underway for the Women
in RedBanquetYour hep is

Margie ThomasandB. J. Caviel
are thechairpersons.Additional
information is forthcoming.

The B. M. E. Congressof QsMno
Education will beheld in DaBas,
TexasonJuly 22 through Ju'y26,
2002.

TheWent TexasBaptist Dntrict
AiKMMttuii wiU beheldai OdesM,
TexasanAugust S tbroujfr 8, 2002
Let usaotfcragtcursick andsfcut
in otaeasof necofonuaity Alio,
thosewho havelost lowed amA

Ttfriihia'ti i all, visa", awljusytn
ftlWian m mirti tn froffi ijnnyitQvhsi God is able!
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CHURCHDIRE

DEUTERONOMY ft 1 O.r : 'VHFN IHi LORD THY OOD
IXL HAVE BROUGHT THEE INTO THE LANb VHiCH HE

(WARE UNTO THY FATHERS. AND HOUSED FULL OF ALL
THINGS, WHICH THOU FILLfiDST NOT, AND WcLI-- S

ID, WHICH THOU DIOOEDST NOT, VINdYtRDS AND
TREES, WHICH ThOU PLANTEPST NOT: WHEN THOU
tJttt Ttj iktn at. err t . f'tjt nwutttH T KH

THE LORD.
3, i RfitolBBR WHEN UPB WAS SIMPLE; WB tffflftll

USB YOU. THBN THE 60'S CAME; AND MAttlflMfo

ISAIAH l:4t. AH SINFUL NATION. A FBOPLfl L WW
j&QilTKf, A SBRD OPEVH. 130SRS, CHILDREN THAI ARB tOf

TOtcS: THEYBAVB FORSAKENTICI LORD. r
SSPORB60'SWB WASHED CLOTKSS IN A TUB, WASH PUE

A"RUB BOARD; HUNO THEM OH THE OUTSIDE; IN THf
THEY FROZEHARD AS A DOARTJ.

PROVERB 28:6, BETTBR IS THE POOR THAT WALKETff Iff'
UPRIGHTNESS, THAN HE THAT IS PERVERSE(WROK0)IN

i WAYS, THOUGH HE BE RICH.
LORD, I REMEMBER WHEN THE RBSTROOM WAS THE Lff
HOUSE, BEHIND THE BIG HOUSE; WB FOUGHTFUE$,SPI--
I.WASPS,SBFORECAME OUT.

PROVERB 14:20, THE POOR IS HATED EVEN OF HIS OWN
JR:

JRJTTHE RICH HATH MANY FRIENDS.
: MY UNCLE CLINT MORRISON,TOLD Mfi OF HIS RAIS- -i

UP IN T925, WHEN THEY HAD A SHACK TO LIVE IN? YOU 1

:iLD SEE THE CHICKENS AND DUCKS THOUO&THS
AND THE SUN AND MOON THOUGH THE ROOWOtt

m SAID; HE HAD NO SHOES AND IN THE WBfTERTIMS
1$PlLD MILK COWS: AND HJS FEETWOULD BB 80COLtfj
WQWJ) PUT THEM INTO THE COWS DO-D- O T0 WARM

BUT COD BLESSED PAPPA BILL AND MAMMA SUSIE

Mm 7 CHILDREN; PAPRA TOLD MB, HE THANiKBD GOD;
DID NT HAVE CHILDREN THAT SttLLBD ANOTHER

3; BLOOD, AND NO JAIL BmDS.tr OK. TO BE POOR;BUf
ON TRUSTING IN THE LORD 1 V THEY DIDN'T ROE.

3RD, EVEN I REMEMBER GETTING OUT OF BED? ONTO
BC5 COLD FLOOR, ". "

.

HBN THERE WAS A BENT NAIL;THE ONLY LOfiK FOR:
rDOOR.

,

" PHILIPPIANS 4:19, MY GOD
..ACCORDING TQ HIS M mi SUPPLYALL

?S IN OUR OWN HOMES; TWO AND TpREB LOCKS ON ONE
)R. THE UNCIVILIZED WORLD AROUND US: NOW HAVE

IIR RIGHTS; TO DO YOU Ajffi M$ 6oW0, BUT THE MAM
THE JUNGLES, CAN LIVE IN A HUT; WITHOUT FEARING,

IMEONEROBBmGJlAPINGD KILLING IBS FAMILY)
PSALM 40:4, BLESSED IS THAT MAN THAT MAKBTH THE

HIS TRUST, AND. RBSPHCTBTH NOT THE PROUD,NOR
tAS TURN ASIDE TO LIES.

LORD, I REMEMBER WHEN RESPECTING ELDERS; AT
IT WAS LEARNED, THERE ISA LIE TOLD TO THE .GHILr

f; RESPECTMUST BE EARNED. . , . f
PROVERB 22:6, TRAIN UP A CHILD IN THE WAY HE

GO: AND WHEN HE IS OLD, HE WILL NOT DEPA&P

D I REMEMBER WHEN WOULD BRING IN WATER; TT
FREEZE OVER NIGHT, AifDSPHBN GETWd E0O

THE SICKENS; SOMEOPTHBjf WOULD BTUTE. , , .

MATTHEW 5--3, JESUSSAID, ARE fm
SPOUT:IffiBlKS IATHE KiNGDOM QFHBAVBN,

IREMmmmiDIDNT vuAiu.r mmu wrttm mum
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Bethel
African Methodist Episcopal

Church
2202 SoutheastDrive

Pastor study 806-741-02-

(ipoebeUicsK9aol.com

IntercessoryPrayer
8:30am

Church School
9:30am

Morning Worship
10:50am

EveningWorship
6:00pm

WednesdayBible Study
12.0Q oonand6:00pm

"GodOur Father,Christ Our Redeemer,
Man Our Brothel

Pastor: DannyR. Foe
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' Hul fo us aln. to whom it

shall tv imputed, if we believed
on him that rai..ed up Jesusom
Lord front the dead. Whowas
delivered for our offenses, and
v as raised again foe our justifira-uon.- "

Romans 2

Carefully reading of verses
24-2- 5 oi Romans4 yields two
exciting facts we believe about
lesusour Lord. These two facts
couM be labeled "items of our
faith."

First, lesuswas delivered for
our offenses. Because of the sin
humanity, Jesushad to die if sal-

vation were to be procured. He
died to make atonementfor our
sins, to expiateour guilt; to satisfy
divine justice. We believe that
"Christ died for our sinsaccording
to the Scriptures" but also that He
was delivered to death "by the
determinatecounseland fore-
knowledge of God." We were sin--

6 the
Honors -

Baltimore, MD.March 26,
2002 While we all know and rec-

ognize the leadershipof a great
patriot of civil rightsMartin Luther
King and the exampleof the
courageousactof defianceof
Parks,we sometimesoverlook the

achievementsand sig-

nificant serviceof the peoplewho
live in our own communities.The
consistent stridesof ordinary peo-

ple been critical to current
movements for positive social
changein society'Their
service.toothers cohte;
for community centeredsocialjus
tice worldwide' In honor and

of those worthy
deeds,Black Living Legends a
program of the National
JuneteenthMuseum based in
Baltimore City will hold the first
"Black Living sidewalk
installation and awardsprogram in

Druid Hill Park,a Black Historical
Site-Blac- k Living will
recognize "15

People"June, 27,
2002 from 11:00 a.m.-2:3-0 p.m. in
Druid Hill Park-- Themed, "Black
Living LegendsLeading the Way
and Staying Strong,11 this select
group of honoreeswill be saluted
for significant serviceto their com-

munities in specific areasof
endeavor-- They include:Art: Joyce
Scott, Athletics :PetePompey,
EdmondsonHigh School, Civic:
Gloria Lester, BaltimoreArea
Gleaning Network, Education:
ElizabethEdmonds. Coppin
State, St- - Francis Academy,

neis and "the wages of sin is
death." However; becauseof our
faith; Jesuscredits our life's
account for His righteousness.

we have eternal life as
a gift. While that gift is free to us
who receive it; it was very costly
to thosewho gave it. God gave
His Son; Jesusgave His life. He
was"delivered for our offenses."

The second item of our faith
in the mentioned Scriptures is
Jesusour Lord "was raised again
for our for the per-
fecting and completing ot our jus-

tification. What is our justifica-
tion? It is our transformationfrom
sinners to people who arc just,
people who are righteous. Thk
changetakesplace when our sins
are erased fromGod's book and
we are given credit for righteous-
ness.So by the merit of His death
he paid our debt, in his resurrec-
tion he exoneratedus. When he

'Leading WayandStayingStrong"
SidewalkJnsMation 15CommunityLeaders

Rosa

outstanding

have

thoughtful
provided

appreciation

Legends"

Legends
Outstanding

Community

PH--D

Therefore;

justification,

Entrepreneur:Joy Bramble,fRT
Baltimore Times. Lifetime
Achievement: Lena K-- Lee (D),
House Retired, Media: Sandi
Mallory , WEAA 88-- 9, Medicine:
Dr-- Edward Cornwall HI, Johns
Hopkins, Hospital.Police: Richard
Hite, VanguardJusticeSociety,
Politics: Kurt Schmoke. PA ,

Mayor Baltimore City, Religion:
Rev. Vernon Dobson, Union
Baptist Church,

sienceTechnology:Dr. Russell
Kelley, EngineerRetired,Social

ppnsibility; Israel Casson, I
Can't, We Can, and Young Adult:
DeborahAbrams,Baltimore Youth

OpportunityMovementTherewill
be a three bronzeplaque installa-

tion, honoring historical legends,
past honorees and2002 honorees.
The program will include a lively
networking reception followed by

distinguished
Ceremonies.The event attract
the 'Who's Who' of prominent
Baltimore Community Leaders
and Business Executives.
JuneteenthMuseum's,Sunday
remarks that, "The people weare
honoring year are in the fore--

information,

too can ser--

more information

--The"Prelateof Episcopal of the
Methodist Episcopal Church, Bishop

McKinley Young will morning sermon
African Me'thooHst Episcopal 2002

SoutheastDrive, beginningat a.m. The
invited to attend. Rev. Panis naatur.

rTHRV

was buried he lay a prisoner in
execution for our debt, which He
took on as a guaranteeto pay our
debt; on the third day angftl roll
away the stoneand dischargedthe
prisoner 'vhich was the greatest
assurance divine jus-
tice was satisfied the debt
paid.

How then again is our justifi-
cation relatedto Christ's resurrec-
tion? Sometimeslooking at a pic-

ture of it can help understand-
ing of reality. Jesus'atonementfor
us is apicturein the ceremoniesof
the Day of Atonement in earlier
times. On that day, the priest
offered"facrifices to atone for his
Sins the sins of he
However,atonementwasnot com-pleteAvh- en

the victims died. The
prielt took of the blood into
the inner shrine of the
or temple, to the Holy Ark that
symbolized God's presence.Only

The Outreach Prayer
Breakfastwants clear are we concerned

receive important.
physical

you
holiday

you we humans are person."
conditionedfrom childhood see,
feel, taste smell.

comes this businessof
praying and believing, receive

having anything touchy
taste, see awe-

some!
like jumping out of

win not try out
We are by

sensesby by faith for-

eign experience, of our
conditioning. We have to
develop our faith our-

selvesfrom our senses order
be successful.If we be

vas tenementcompleted.

Items of Faith

died to atone our
sins, but atoneiitentwas com-
plete the moment of His deallt-Jes- us

was both sacrifice priest
As sacrifice He died for our sins;

priest He was raised from the
dead-t-o enternot t holy place
made with human hands,but

"to appear in the
presenceof God for us" When He
did the atonementwas com-
plete, with if, our justification
was complete-God-'s gift is
but is not compulsory. No one
gets who does not want it; not
one pts who doesnot value it;
no one gets it who not
believe in the giver. The gift is
given freelyby God's grace,but
is receivedby man's How
muchhangson our faith!

'cThe Outmacft
(Prawr

(Brealtfast
Thoughtof the Week:

to tip a point so about
in Mark 11 regarding to savethe masses,when one
you when you pray, soul is so Go for

there isno evi-- one
denceto what believe your" attitude during
in the natural. It can be awesome' the season.It
for since as adifferent Try It! "

to
hear, Thus,

when it to

without to
hear, or smell. It is

It is an air--

- ii . . i
it, imagine

it. so
is

really
wean
in to

will

Jesus lor
not

at

as

Itself

free,
it
it

it
does

it
faith.

"Why
trying

make

We aresendingacall out toall
bereavedfamilies those who
are at this report Remember,
God's word haspower to healbod-

ies andbrokenhearts.
Keep those prayers going on

your street, grocery service
pharmacy while are

lunch anda awards program, led P,anewithout a parachute.Imagine picking up your medication. Pray
by a of wnat mat nug"1 De llke. we over it when you pay your bills by

will

this

that

the

you just
our

a

and

not;

then

into
into

that

and

you

check.Just put a little word on
them like, "In GodWeTrust"

We are always willing to read
your letters when you write to us.
Our address

OutreachPrayer P.

0. Box 1223, Texas
79408. We are so about

front of community leadership, intimidated andtemptedto judge a --jiearing from you. We'll be looking
Their accomplishments serveto situation by what we see feel, rbr your letter,

inspire and motivate people in our hear, tasteor touch. Mark 11 crys-- For your did you
world. It is our hope that young tallizes the ideaof believing you know that the "OutreachPrayer
children, teens young adults receive seeing Breakfast"wasoneof the first

will see this installationand identi- - When we Pray believing, we to appearin the
eive beforewe finish theprayer Digest on September11 1977.fy with thesegreatpeopleand rec--

because know that he hears Thus, this when this dateognize they be of
vice". For call
410-467-272-4.

10th District

deliver the at
Bethel Church,

10:45 public is
Dasuiv hoet

possiblethat
and

our

and people.

some
tabernacle

Our

sod

Heaven

and

that
lost

because today!"
support "Watch

will
you

and

you

conditioned
walking

sick

store,
stations,

Master trust

because
is:

Breakfast,

excited

and without anything. aiti--

cles Southwest

African

believing

Lubbock,

we means
us. Be surewe havefaith in God. comesin a few months,we, too, as

The scripturesays we can the SouthwestDigest, will be at
speakto that mountainin your life, least25 yearsold. PraiseGodl
and it will move. Just step out in SisterDorothy Hood, presi--
faith. The word of God is your dent;SisterChristeneBurlesn,vice
only support,but there'spower in president; and Sister Joyce Ross,
the word of God to move every secretary,
mountainwe have in our home,
community, our children. Let's
trustGod! Stepout in faith!
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Funeral services were held f jt
Christuphe- - Lydell Carrington
bit Monday afternoon. June 24.
2002, at the Community Baptist
Church with Rev. Larry Brooks,
pastor,officiating.

Burial was held in the City of
Lubbock Cemetery ufldtr the
direction or JamisonFuneral
Horns.

Hs dittd Wbdnattlay, Juno 19,

2002.

Homageto Lady:
Mary LouiseMcCormick

or Granny
by Rodney

It seemsuniquely fitting that some
people should live. My grandmoth-
er was one of thesepeople.
She embodiedall of the enduring
qualities that make the world more
bearable; more just; and more
humane. Although she did not have
all of the "advantages"of a lengthy
formal education,her intelligence
and her wisdom were nonetheless
impeccable. She dazzled, humored,
and at times amazedme with her
quick wit and charming personality-He- r

compassion,dignity, elegance,
and gracewere beyond reproach-He-r

wealth was not money in the
bank nor stock on Wall Street; it
w,as.intheform of endlesswisdom;

deposited deeply in the recessesof
her heartand mind, available to
anyone who wanted to make a with-

drawal. At times she could be
demanding, but only when it came
to what shewanted most - her loved
ones to strive for the very best. She
wanted all of us to be upright,
healthy, educated,productive and
financially independent.Anything
less would not do. Also, my grand-

mother was a very beautiful woman
Everyone noticed or commented on
her flawless style and faultless
design. Mary Louise McCormick
was the totalpackage.

From the day I moved into her
house, our relationshipwas that of
discussions.As I matured, and as
my education expanded, so did the
conversations.She was one of the
few people I enjoyed talking with.at
length, on topics as diverse as poli-

tics, current affairs, race,religion,
and education.During theseinnu-

merable discussions, Igrew increas-

ingly aware of har unusual intellec-

tual abilities. I was convincedthat
shewas truly blessedwith an innate
capacity few peoplepossessed.The
lucidity of her thoughts, uncorrupt-a-d

by formal training, was com-monsensi-

and her analytical
skills sharp. The agility of her syn-

thesis was equally impressive as she

This

teee wrapped,stuffedwrth mushroom,

I hi nip ii ii wev

Mr. Carrington was born
September8, 19f in Lubbock
He was married to Gloria Jean
Washington on April 2. 1987, in
Lubbock. He graduatedfrom
EstacadoHigh School in 1980
and from South Plains College
in 198?. He earned degree in
automotive technology and was
employed witli the City of
Lubbock for 19 years with fleet
maintenance.

Kc is suivived by his wife
Gloria JeanCarrington; a son,
Jeffery Lydell of Lubbock,
Texas; his mother, Edith
Orrington; four brothers: Wiley
Carrington, Durwin Carrington,
Ronnie Tatum and Sammy
Tatum, all of Lubbock, Texas,a
sistar; CarlottaWarhington of
Lubbock, Texas.

tJw

Lewis Jr.

effortlessly employed analogyand
metaphor to illuminate what was
obvious to her. I struggled to intel-lectuali- ze

- in the end, however,we
often reachedthe sameconclusions-Sh-e

recognizedher generalability
and called it "mother wit"
Psychologists simply call it "g."
Whateverone choosesto label it, it
was undeniable that my grandmoth-
er possessedit at a very high level.

Other enduring qualities of my
grandmother were her senseof con-

cern and compassion. Don't get me
wrong, my grandmothercould get
bout it, bout it - ask Brandon! That,
however, was not her nature. By
natureshe was. sweet,,andinquisit-
ive. She had a genuineinterest in
the human condition, and shecon-

stantly inquired into the nature of
human suffering. She was especial-

ly concernedwith the plight of
Lubbock's Black community. She
believed that we once had direction
- that our direction was lost by
virtue of the misguided hope of
desegregationand the abolition of
prayer in schools. She often
expressedthese two concerns using
effective anecdotalnarrative. For
instance, she believed that Black
teachersplayed an invaluable role
in the lives of her generation.
Because Black teacherstruly cared,
she used to say. Black students felt
an obligation and a duty to "do
right." For her, the nearabsenceof
Black teachersin the classroom
today has worked to seriouslydis-

advantageLubbock's Black youth-Additionall- y,

shebelieved that the
loss of prayer in schoolshasdone
much to heighten aggressionand
disobedience.The end result of
these two fundamental social over-

hauls has sent negative energy,
operating in various forms, rever-
berating throughoutour entire com-

munity.
In addition to possessingthese

qualities, my grandmother had a
certain savior-fair-e that made the

nmppp

AJ& POWELL JR.

SLATON Funeral services
were held for Earl Powell, Jr.
lfc.;t Thunday, June20, 200?, at
the Mount Ohve Baptist Church
with Rtv. Clifton Peoples, pas-

tor, officiating
Burial was held in Englewc--

Cemetery under "the direction
of Englunds Funeral Service.

Mr. Powell died Saturday,
June 15, 20C2.

He was born Augsut 30,
1929, in Slatcn, Texas, where he
ws a lifelong resident. He
worked for Underwood-Trinit- y

Compressand in later yearshe
was in yard maintenance.

He was a memberof the
Mount Olive Baptist Church.

Well son, I'tl tell you:

Ufe for mesin t beenno cryttul stnir.
It 't hadtfK.j In It. And spllmen,
And boards torn up.
And places with no carpeton thefloor--

Ban. Hut all the time
I'se been on,
And reaching landings. And turntn'comers.
And someittnesfotn'tnthe dark
Where thereain'tbeen no light.
So boy. don'tyai turn bade
Dor. 1 you setdown, on the steps
'Covteyam find its Under hard.
Don you fall now--

For 1ststill gobt', honey,
I'se still ctlmbin :
And life for me ain't beenno crystal stair.
Hnghes(1922)

world take notice. Her spirit was
independentand her motives laud-
able. She did not buy into tradition-

al notions ofwhat a grandmother
should be.She was a moral and
God-feari- ng woman who knew me
difference between religion and cul-

ture. As such, shereworked the sys-

tem. Undaunted by criticism and
with unwavering audacity, she lived
life to its fullest by doing what she
wanted to do. To the unsophisticat-
ed, she may have seemeda bit
capricious or oxymoronic. In reali-

ty, shewas tantalizingly consistent
in her dynamism. She refusedJo
wait for death in silentconformity.

Qt,W?f abyMy, gqrgepjjs;
that is what my grandmotherwas.
Her inner beautyradiated througn-ou-t

her soul. It expresseditself in
the curve of her shouldersand in
the curl of her carefully manicured
fingers. It danced on the hue of her
supple, coffee-colore- d skin, delight-

fully contoured smile, and sparkling
brown eyes. She took particular
pride in her appearanceand encour-

aged others todo the same. She
humored me with her inability to
fully appreciate the work of beauti-

cians who worked with her. Every
hair style was to a large extent hex

work. As for clothing, my granny
was one of the best-dress-ed women
in Lubbock - the envy of many
women. Like her hair, her clothing
reflected her unique personality and
drew many admirers.

No amountor combinationof
words can ever (re)present my
grandmother. Theycan only help
me remember. They helppreserve
her as more than an abstractidea.
They capture bits and pieces of who
she was to me. In her absencethey
become my reality - that link to the
past, the detailsof which I have for-

gotten. In the endmymemories of
her must necessarily replace her.

They are finite, manageable,and
they belongto me. She is mine - my
granny.

Evening...OhY&M

mwmrnnmi topay; hopsfor tomorrow
rtnestfon: Why do I have to go
to church. Why can't I just wor-

ship God the way I want to?

Answer: I have found these two
questionsarc usually related
becausethey are motivated by
the same attitude. Let me first
explain the attitude and then I

will answerthe question.

The b'titude can be described in
two possible ways. The first
description is reflected in the
question, ' What is the leastI can
do and still bepleasing to God?
The second description is por-

trayed by the statement, "I don't
want to do what God asks me to
do but I still want the blessings
God promises."This attitude is
usually uotu by someonewanting

vto Justify their lack of church
attendance.

The poison who uses this excuse
to avow coming to worship God
has ni love for God in their
heart. You can almost hearsome-

one h the background saying,
"You shouldnH judge others." To
that person letme ask a question.
Can a persontruly recognize
their lost condition in sin, learn
about the horrible sacrifice of
Jesus,who paid the price for our
sins and yet refuse to come
together with other grateful peo-

ple and say how wonderful God
is for saving us? If there is any
appreciation at all in this person
they would crawl to the nearest
houseof worship to honor the
living God.

The one who seeks to find an
excusenot to come to worship
should simply be straight forward
enough to admit they don't want
to come to worship. Let's not
offer God some petty excuses to
justify our rebellion against Him.
I am reminded of the story of
W.C. Fields on his death bed. It
is told thgtIgkjgrsoncame to

mmAX
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Hug them.

fvtrythJnf your
only CMtdron's
bestequipment

keep
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seehis friend who was dying. He
found Fields reading a Bible. He
knew that Fields was not a reli-

gious man. He asked, "Bill, what
are you doing reading the Bible?
Fields replied in that charrcteris-ti-c

voice "Looking for loop-
holes." Those who make excuses
for not coming to worship God
and use the excusesmentioned
are hoping that maybe God has
some loopholes in His Bible that
wiil allow them to do what they
want to do and still get to heav-

en.

The Bible is clear about our wor-

ship. Firstly, wr must worship in
spirit and in Uuth. "Por an hour
is coming, and now is, when the
true worshipers shall worship the
Father in spirit and truth; for
suchpqpple tho Father seeks to
be His worshipers" (John 4:24).

Secondly, the Hebrew writer
encouragesus to "draw near to
God", "hold fast the confession
of our hope", "consider how to
stimulate one another to love and
good deeds", "not forsaking our
own assembling together,as is
the habit of pme" (Hebrews
10:22-25-).

As to the manner of worship, we
are able to see from the Bible
that God has shown us what He
desires in our worship. In fhe
book of Acts 20:7 we find the
saints were gathered togetheron
the first day of the week to break
bread (the Lord's supper). They
were not hanging out on the cor-

ner waiting for the Friday night
fish fry. The Bible tells us when
they met and what they did. We
find that during this, assembly
Paul preachedto them. In 1

Timothy 2:1--4 we find when the
church is assembledthey should
pray. Throughout the Old and
New Testamentswe find singing
was always a partof worshipping
God. From the tim4hat-Mos-es

I IIIIINMIUimUl

fovar emld is
keepthem

and the children of Israel sang in
Exodus until the Angels sang in
Revelation, singing has always
been a part of worship to God.
A.-.- d finally, in 1 Corithi&ns
16:1,2 when the church was
assembledthey took up a collec-
tion for the relief of the saints.
This is what the Bible teachesus
about worship. We have not been
given the flexibility to worship
when we want and how we want.

Consider what happened to
Nadab and Abihu when they
offered strangefire at an ad oF

worship to Jfbd (aeeLeviticus
10:1-3- ). Ojfcd hot given us Hjf
word to guide us. Weren'tnsfd
to reinvent the wheeL Our task 1$

to simply oby what has already
beenwritten.

To answer the question, you
don't luOLfi to go to worship, you
gei to go to worship! Why would
you want to miss out on worship
ping with people who havea sim
ilar appreciation of salvation that
you have. Get up Sunday morn
ing and look forward to worship-
ping the King.

Graceand peace
Gerald P. Jackson
Parkway Drive Church of Christ
806-762-41- 42 gjacksonOpark--
waydrive.com

sicjk, : ?

closeby.
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Comfort them. But don't send them to anotherhospital in anothercity.

child needs to get veil ii hereat UMC. Becausewe're the regtonv
Miracle Network hospital, kids get expert care and accessto the
anywhere, righthereat home. So, remember, if your child get sick,

her cke to you - at UMCt Children'sHospital
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Ask the
Attorney
General
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Ask Attorney General
JohnCornyn

Protecting Your Personal
Information '
Q: I recently received an e-m- ail

telling me that as of July
1, a new law will allow credit
bureausto releasemy person-

al information to anyone who
asks for it. This isn't right!
What can I do to protect my
personalinformation?

A: My office hasreceived
many inquiries about the ail

you received. This mes-

sagehas been circulating on
the Internetsince last summer,
and it isn't exactly accurate.

E2H

Under the Ftir Credit
ReportingAct, credit bureaus
re allowed to releaseyour

persona!informalon name,
address,telephone number
to requestorswith a legitimate
businessneed. For example,
if you apply for credit, the
companyis allowed to request
your credit report.

In addition certain companies
may use your information to
sendyou unsolicitedoffers for

credit or insurance. This is
known as "pre-screening- ."

You do, however,have the
right to requestthat these
companiesnot call you or
send you offers in the mail.
You can call (888) 567-868-8

and request that credit
bureausnot releaseyour per-

sonal information to compa-

nies doing pre-screeni- ng.

This opt-o-ut number applies
ONLY to the national credit
bureausand pre-screeni- ng

offers.

The law referencedin the ail

you received is the
Gramm-Leach-Blil- ey Act
(GLB). The GLB set July 1,

2001 as the deadline forall
financial institutions, to give
consumersnotice about their
privacy policies and their
options for opting out of
informationsharingpractices.

Consumersdid not needto do
anything by July 1, 2001; that
deadline was strictly for the

ssions

financial iftiituioi,s
Consumers can ask their
financial institutions not give
out their personal informatioti
at any time. You should con-

tact the financial institutions
you do businesswith and
lequesta copyof their privacy
policy and theiron'out pro
cedures.

Remember, you should never
give out your personalinfor-

mation such as your address,
date ofbirth, driver's license
number, or Social Security
number over the phone,
through the mail, or on the
Internet unless you tnow who
you are dealingwith. Identity
thieves may poseas represen-

tatives from banks, Internet
Service Providers,or govern-

ment agenciesto get you to
revealyour personalinforma-

tion.

Legitimate organizations with

whom you do business
alreadyhave the information
they needand will not ask
you to provide it. For more
information aboutyour priva-

cy rights underthe Fair Credit
Reporting Act, visit the
FederalTrade Commission
Web site at www.ftc.gov. You

can also call the FTC at (877)
FTC-HEL- P.

Q: I recently was denied a

credit card becauseof my
credit history. I orderedmy
credit report and discovered

Nothinghelps
acommunity like

teamwork.

The Next Stage

tENoen

witn a personalown

In additionto our program, we
also havea

rVfteiupporteroup

MONDAY. JUNgff
TheSpirit of

Presentedby Jim Pdfjpp
Participantsreceive8 fnfKj

to the LifeStyle Centre, w&Iftfl
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several inaccurate entries.
Hov, can I get them removed''

A: The Consul.ei Piotection
Division of my office receives
many inquiries each month
from consume; who need to

fir. their credi. reports. Your

credit record contains infor-

mation about yout in come,
debts, and credit payment his

tory. If you have ever been
sued or arrested, i,; have filed
for bankruptcy,that informa-

tion v ill also be included in

your credit report.

Becausebanks, lending insti
tutions, and credit cardcom-

panies take your credit report
into account when consider-
ing doing businesswith you,
it is importantthat your crajdit

report is accurate. If you dis-

cover an inaccurateentry on
your credit report,you should
file a written dispute with the

credit bureau andwith the
companythat gave the infor-

mation to the credit bureau.
Both parties are reqtiired by
law to investigateyour

TTU StudentReceivesScholarship
to StudyVietnam
LUBBOCK Jennifer Board,
a graduatestudent in history at
TexasTechUniversity, received
the first Lee Roy Herron
Scholarship duringa ceremony
at 4 p.m. Friday (May 17) at the
International Cultural Center
on the Texas Tech University
Campus.The scholarshipis
named in honor of a U.S.
Marine killed in Vietnam in
l5o5. 'Board's scholarshipwill"

provide $1,700 toward further-
ing herstudies.

"Jenny is an exceedingly
bright and promisingyoung
lady who happens tobe the
daughterof a careerAir Force
officer," saidJamesR. Reckner,
Ph.D., director of the Texas

,

Tech University Vietnam
Center."Though it is coinciden-
tal to Jenny'ssuperb academic

Come by to

$40deposit with

CppeMt occaqnw andfmtnMpi

tp Lurry Lmcm

Want to improve your
chfL.cea of Hviia a long and
fctaftby Hib? Get screened for
tffoe cancer

Last year, ibout 48,000
Americans died of thin disease;
and 98,000 new ca&es are
expectedthis year Colon can-

cel is thr 2 causeof cancer
deethm both men and woman.
But colon cancer it pre- -

vmiUlle, throughregular tests
J aaftJdutwfBth i

tutattt

It bloc letting,
own contrast

im enema trod
. If mm of your

had CORNSosjMe& ta
tilled age to ffart
is 50, adoierela--

disease,or if you
a history of iaflamaaaary
syndrome, moerauveeot--

performance,it is appropriate
that the first winner should
comefrom amilitary family."

Board is the daughterof
retired Air Force Capt. Mack
Board and Cathy Board of
Pittsburg,Texas. Shegraduated
from PittsburgHigh School in
1997.

Board will use proceedsof
the scholarshipto visit Vietnam
this summerto further work on
her thesis comparing the U.S.
prisonerof war experiencesin
Vietnam andKorea.A key part
of her trip with be a visit to Hoa
Lo Prison,the infamous "Hanoi
Hilton" where captured
American servicemenwere
imprisoned during the war,
explainedReckner.

The scholarshipis namedfor
Lee Roy Herron who was killed

seehow

a

. . 1 - t -your openingbalance,
1

t Imlud to Monty Moiktt tenunv,

Open any new Checking Account, and we wttl

I ot the City

ith CtoanN Jfeease,or McMJ
rial or intestinalpolypi, ynf
should talk to your doctor
aboa4sta.tin screeningjarilt:.

tn addition to regular
screening titers ere soi
lifestyle choices 4fcat
decreaseyour dotted
tins colon raoatv

apmmt
other
wwmptana.

Vice

Ml

in the A ShauValley in 1969
and posthumouslyawardedthe
Navy Cross,the nation'ssecond-

-highest honor, which is
given to members of theNavy
and theMarine Corpsfor extra-

ordinary heroism. He was a
1963graduateof Lubbock High
School.

David-Nelson-, formerschool
mate of Herron from Houston;
aided in the efftrts't'd create;tfilr
Lee Roy Herron Scholarship
for studentsconcentratingtheir
studieson the Americanexperi-
encein Vietnam. "This scholar-
ship both honors Lee Roy and
reinforcesthe VietnamCenter's
efforts to help future genera-
tions understandmoreabouta
conflict that has had a pro-
found, lingering impact on
America," Nelsonsaid.
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Thesingle member district:s a very
seriousissueandvm-- emotional Let's
jive Me history. This writer v. asone
Of ten flrat peopleto bring this issueup
at Booker T. Washington American
Lesion, Post80S building in 1969at a
United Black. Coalition meeting. We

i fBfeck dtbens) were pushing for the

i WtotJSystem,like the one in Qijcaao.

it
Illinois andin Louisiana,This meeting
tiroostsoaredthepantsoff a lot of peo
ple inckKfiiig African Americans.

Tilings cooled down for a while
viien a focal attorney;A. GeneGaines

who was African American; made
thestatementat themorally meetingof
the Federation of Choirs at St Luke
Baptist Church: 1 am gong to finish
wiiet Eddie Rkijardtoastarted"

He later entered Federal Judge
Selbert O. WfoodaesTs court, who is
now letired, in Aimrfflo Texas; and
wasalmostja&ed for contemptAt that
Bme, tl Bladecommunity beganrais--

yhg money for the case. Then the
f' Hispanic community, League of
v, Women vcm andothers,along with
a.he Southwest bters League, Of
course, mere were local white attor--
neys.

I This writer andT. J. Pattersonwere
5Ubpoenesdto testify for the pteintifls;

And take our strife,

they are near

"One CannotIkke aFederal
JudgesDecision
3y Eddie Richardson

akm with A. (lene Games and others
nam the Black community and Brown
Ojrnn rarity. Also the lace editor of fc

Avalanche lovrnal. Chas. A. Cry, wjw
surprisedeveryone.He (okJ the rail story
which included fte Amotionof - aarry
KKK io the "vaty Black bohcotsstoaobn
and everything in between end flnjoyed
hnmetf doing so. The msnondeawen
overjoyed vrh his testimony.

This caseliad beendeniedatcuethne,
butaAei akefprotesobyvaoompao
pie a.idorganteioflBjobrtnji theflgbC the
casecamebark to the Court ibr a. facood
time leadingup to tlife roseatewhere this
writer asthePresidentof theUnited Bkak
Coalition proposedthe teal tiling the
Ward System. The late Harold M.
Qiatman put an Avalanche Journal
reporterout of themeeting.

Leading up to the secondtune around
in court, we protested, marched. This
wnter calledmilitary cadences.Therewas
a lot of emotions, heartbreaks, disap-
pointments, and other events to prevent
this from becoming a reality. Au of us
entereddasevent in a real, seriousposi-

tion. However; at this particular time in
history, we have a city councilman who
seemsto drink as though mis hasbeena
game. Not so! This city counciknenber
waselectedfrom district 4, now living in
District 6 which alreadyhas acity coun-
cilman. Alex "Tye" Cooke. He lasmade
astatement thatthe lawsuit only affected
District 1 arid 2. Yes, lie lied! He doesn't
really know die fads.Before tbesuit there
was no districts.They systemwas totally
at large or silver dote-- representation.In
other words, all city
lived in the sameneighboihood.

Specmi$aMa

SometimesGod sendsusspecialfolks
Who brighten up our life
The kind that help to lift our load,

away

SometimesGod sendsus specialfolks
Who fill our heartswith cheer
The kind that bring us happiness
Whenever

coundlmernbers

SometimesGodsendsusspecialfolks
Who takeus by thehand
Thekind that tarry for awhile
And help usunderstand...

SometimesGod sendsusspecialfolks
Who makeour dreamscometrue
The kind that touch uswith their love
Dear specialfolks like you!!!

Editorials Comments Opinions

Ogjitly'

1

H

a

7he District System came about
vhen Judge Woouard made this
famous statement;

'Time has changed events have
changed, notations and hV have
changed, and I've changed. I rufc in
favor of AepUnum."

How, that was tin beginning of the
single member'Jstnjt. Moggei Ttafo
won the District 1 jam and TJ.
PattsrwwmDiBtrfctlNo,we '
(Sdflt gettlie Ward system.

Motor Hernandezk (be eont
xrmfox of tbe council Item District 1.

T. J, Pattersonto theonly patroneiod-e-d

to representDistrict 2.
Now get fltis Hunk Morrison, you

have a lot to learn. Check it out and
lewn mote about the real history. In
other words, Prank, where were you
when all of this wasgoing onJithar
you hadno interestin whet was going
on in Lubbock or you were ejot fa
Lubbock, Texas.But for your infonm--

uon,your districtdoesapply to thetotsaW
city including District 4. We bdtevty
youmaoeuie staasmencbo your unoer-standin-

only District 1 and 2 were
affectedYourunderstandingis wrong!

One thing for sure;thiswasa time at
Lubbock history when the miirority
communities madea non-bindi- pack
for District 1; Hispanic; andDistrict
African American. The pack was a
handshake between Blacks and;
Browns as a show of friendship and
solidarity.

NuffSaidlWhyNot?

BfalhilftHif, wit QSfbu. Umws tiwy a rid to wui. It's HHBBHHHH

gS ltt HMrf thi Tt Til ir Faitlnrtfcii I bbbbbbV

IT WAS (.iOOD m SHI:' "WIS N IAI enj;weJ swinf somethinc happeningin the AREA OP FAST 19TH
STRFKT AN1 BIRCH AVHNUF o,i flv IQTfiOF JUNF AS 7HFPF was uie rawing of the frmcr OUA-JARIX- 1

R INERAL CI IAPEL Bl HLOINC- -
. to 'his addresswhere it will become ththome of ... BROCK'S SOUTH

P1.A.NS RINFRAF. DIRECTORS. . This is another omen of good things happening in tl .... EAST L' TBBOCK 'XlM- -
MIJNTY . No doubt aboutit this mo ing of such a large building .... to the EastSide did stop tnuTk and ttere
was a lot of talk aboui it ... THIS N THAT is just always elated when there arc somepositive econtxmc dtvelopRient
eventshappening in mis part of the city., h pastyears ... THT N THAT .. . die make
known 'hesamekind of happeningsof ... OSSIE CURRY Fl NERAI. HOME AND JAMiSON FUNERAL
HOME.... In other words this is the beginning of much more activity to happen in this part of tne rity.,.. andwe areglad
about it .. THIS N THAT REMINDS EACH OFYOU OFOUR THEME EAST LUBBOCJv ISOH THF MOVE!
JOB OPPORTTJNfTY HERE! THIS N THAT receivesemploymertaniiouncements(rum timtn time andnioagetflte
one this week will help someonein die community This announcementcomes from .... NUNN ISJ3CTRIC SUPPLY COR--
PORATION 590? Spur327 Tbe opportunity is the position of ... DRTBRWARBHOUSB WORKER, II you
are intejsjtedand know of someonewho may be interested contact .. . RICK MORRIS at 797-26- 97 Applications
mny bBpicked up .. between9:00 a. in. wd 4:00 p. m, .... Monday thru Frtfay THIS MTHATt'.. thouglit therewould be
someonewho may be interested....Hope30!

GOOD THING 10 DO! THIS N THAT .... lias been invited to a function .... sponsoredby (be ..... LUBBOCK HISPANIC
CHAMBER OFCOMMERCEAND LUBBOCK POWER& LIGHT with StateRepresentativeCarl fortesguestspeak-

er .. and a special honor for, MAYOR PRO TEM VICTOR HERNANDEZ This is agood gesture .... andshould
be well received by .... BROTHER HERNANDEZ. TH?SN THAT salutesall who were responsible for this special

efprt for BROTHER HERNANDEZ..... The event is on tap tor . ... JUI Y 3. 2002 ... at die Holiday Inn Towers ....801
Aicnuc Q. It is just good to secthesekind of activities in ourcity and will be looking forward to attending....
JUSTA FEW SUGGESTIONS FOR JUNETEENTH NEXT YEAR! THIS N THAT appreciateswhat was done during
Wie recent .... JUNETEENTH CELEBRATION but would like to offer two suggestions Numberone .... WHY NOT
HAVE WORSHIP SERVICES ON THE LAST DAY OP THECELEBRATION and the secondone HAVE THE
PARADBDN THE 19THOFJUNE. .. regardlessof theday of theweek .... Just thought thesetwo would help in the future....
Need to keep it very serious .... as other statesaredoing somegreat things....
PENNY HASTINGS THE BARBER SAYS: "IF WB ABLACK PEOPLE would stick together ...

then we can all make a DIFFERENCE!"
STILL LEAVING BEFOREBENEDICTION AT FEDERATION OF CHOIRS! THIS N THAT .... is still observing, many
choir members .... leaving the .... FEDERATION OF CHOIRS before the .... BENEDICTION Would begreat if we
could all remain till the end ofthe monthly meeting If we keep in mind tbegroup only meetsonce a month,,.. Should be
easy....U we would just do something like this ... just think of what kind of signal this would sendthrough the community,....
Why not give it a try .... This would be a good issuefor the officers of the .... FEDERATION OFCHOIRS to. talk about...
Sure....there is asolution .... Why not look into it.. LUBBOCK HIGH SCHOOL HAS TOOMANY STUDENTS! THIS N
THAT would offer anidea fordie Lubbock School Board of Trustees Since .... LUBBOCK HIGH SCHOOL....is over-
crowded why not sendsomeof thosestudentsto EstacadoHigh School..,,.THIS N THAT .... hasbeen noticing the num-

ber of ....TRANSFER STUDENTS .... to Lubbock High School .... which is a great high school.,.. Since .... ESTACADO
HIGH SCHOOL needsthe enrollment why not send themto Estacado This would mean somuch if this was done
.... and itwould be awin win situation for all in thecity... THIS NTHAT .... believesthis could becomeareality since there
arc board membersK whoa re concerned about the futureof the Lubbock Public School District... Why not give it achance
to work.....

I Thebirth of your I

H Either with or without maternity insurance,delivery cost am M
H getout of hand. That's why University Medical Centercreated H!
!H the GrandBeginnings program. With Grand Bgint .ings you

H get the bestfacilities, the best doctorsand thebestmaternity jE
K care anywhere,at an affordable price. Just caH us at 743--1 234
mm and your Grand Beginnings CoordinatorwW handle it ad- jfl
H everything from registration and childbirth eternal to cost JH
jH compartsoniand ecymencpaw. Your baby'sbird Is price!sat, H

'
Offic ial ifjoiiMjr j ihv JiKU 'Uwan hctubtt
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The SouthwestDigest's Low Cost Want Ad Work Hard For You

"the newspaperof today with and ideals for the 90'sand beyond
Your weekly community newspaperwith YOU, the people.in mind

Serving you since 1977

Subscribetoday to the southwestdigestandnever
miss a singleissue.Good gift for students,Military
or out of town relatives.

Name

Address.

City

State. Zip.

One Year $20.00 (Save$5.00) Renewal
Two Years....$35.00 New Subscrltion

902 E. 28th Street, Lubbock, Texas79404
This Businessis Local Minority Owned

AutoTire Repair

GLYNN

M ORGAN

Jfr RUFUS

1JART'NEZ

14t4AvenueL

Your Uniroyal, Mtefiedn & BFGtoodrich Deator.
Break& CompleteAuto Service.

Handyman

UNIROYAL

ServiceCenter

Lubbock, Texas (806) 762-830- 7

ft-- LORD'S WILL I WILL
i Handymanfor almostany kind of-wou-Jai

uuauuciu,cmpcmci,yaiu iiiuii, cicau up ex.

hatll, landscape,biblical plaquemaker,
welding, cut lots, burglarybarsfencerepairing,

painting,photography,and manymore.
Working with God's talents! ! !

Matthew25 : 14--2 1 , "BlessedHands"
Call Billy B. J.Morrison,HI

806762-288-6 ?

Mobile 806789-089-5 v

FREECHILDHOOD
IMMUNIZATIONS

Free childhood immunizations will he offered Saturday. .Tune

29th from 9am-noo- n at the Citv of Lubbock Health
Denartmeutlocatedat 1902 Texas Avenue.
The immunizations will be for all children ages2 months through
18 years. "This is a great opportunity to get a headstart on needed
immunizationsfor the upcomingschool year. Tetanusdiphtheria
boosterswill not be availabledue to a national shortage of
vaccine,"says Beckie Brawley, R.N., Prevention Manager for the
City of Lubbock Health Department. "The child's shot record or a
letter from their school will be required to ensure the correct
vaccine is administered," saysBrawley.

Hair Style
CompleteHair Styling

For Men & Women

CAT'S HAIR CORNER
MANICURES COMPLETE FOOTCARE

762-189-7 744-505- 0

1716 E. Broadway Lubbock,Texa

MARY

x
We work by appointmentonly

BoothRentalsAvailable
I NeedBarbers

FORSALE

I 1. ElectricSdfCleaningStove$125I
'I 2. Box SpriBg-$7-l I

' I yVW WHW VVM1.VS AIWAV U

WMM cull 765-86-23

mm

fftltl!lMIII9l

mm am r

Ll

Ccrvenantaiftc
HealthSystem "

For employment information
contact

Human Resources
4014 - 22nd Place,Suite 9

Lubbock, Tx
Job Line 725-828-3

fequ.il Opportunity Bmpfoyw

RentalProperty

Tfo Vm
"Affordable Properties"
STEPHANIE President

Ofc 806762-587- 7

Fax 806767-992- 1

Mobile 806438-509- 1

ProfessionalServices

Dining

24 Hour

TPSHrtBaBi

Rental

2412 Cedar
Lubbock,Texas794714

dMaton of
Lubbock Paging Service, Inc.

Pagers

CeRutar Phone
y Radios

Votes Ma

aaar

,

eBfrtBSBaajBBSBI WpiP "? WS)S"! rT;

HltL -

v

Ave

a
Radio

12 Off setup fee on
iPager or Answering
Service with this ad

762-081-1

1 6th & Ave J. Lubbock, TX
www.stenocall.com

on
K u r a n(" par

I Stmake,Swafood,Porta,Solods
yiatvburgerxand otfvar Spmckattka,

2009 Broadway
744-23-91

Entertainment

B9H

Remember
When?

Company

Stenocall

i

TUBS. A FRIDAY B jRHHE
SAT. 2pm-2a- i HMHMk,

V

Pharmacy

9T rnvroKni
ScNIOR CITIZENS
MEDICAID

GENERIC DRUGS

PRICES

Open:9 a.m. - 7 p.m.
thru

Closedon

1719 A

r

tfOmVOnV

CAUL:

782-480-S
SOUtfrtWMt DJQtCt

CAVIELS PHARMACY
Workman'sCompensationChary Accounts

DISCOUNT

COMPENSATION
PRESCRIPTION

Monday Saturday
Sundays!

Avenue

STOP about can't
get

diseases,and out

Community Outreach
1409 23rd

Lubbock,
(806) 744-863- 3

HIV Prevention Education FreeConfidential Tasting
A SubstanceAbuse Support QrOtijp

Pantry Clothes Closet

HouseTransitional Living

Hours Operation:

Mon-F- ri 10:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.

"Real Change FromThe
Look for OurAd on page12 In

Bell Pages

Automotive Service

James
Waller White
Johnnie Jones

WllK1bJfll0r1tat?

Quartnmtdi

765-531- 1 765-756- 0

worrying
HIVAIDS sexually

transmitted

ut

Counseling

Southwestern

Walter'sAutomotive
Overhauls, Conditioning

guaranteed. Carspdjk
FREE and delivery

(806)763-742-7

1709 E. 5th
Lubbock, TX

ifi MTiif

10 ffvnlr

-- 'at

or

huw you

and other
find

how you can!

Street
Texas 79405

Daily
Food

Imani Center

of

TakesPlace InsideOut!"
Your

Yellow

White

Tune-up- s, Brakes, Air
All vyojk All Makes,Models

pick-u-p

Street
79403

An EastLubbock BusinessSince 1966
SameProfessional Service

NOE S AUTO
SERVICE

1 01 8 E. 34th St. Lubbock,TX

(806) 749-303-6

FoodGasStore
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

a gpKings g
FOOD-GA- S

EAST 19TH STREET & MLK BLVD.

19th St. Martin Lulher King Blvd.
Ltt usbeyour. Lottery Headquarters

Lots of Tickets. Lots of Winners.
2 Locations to serveyou better:

19th & MLK &

34th & Ave P

Windcmt 'Estacacto
Have the KfMtyie you deserveat an affordablejtftoeJI

S liejiejaji $wiVQ

0aV74slH--q

T
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EXXONMOBIL FOUNDATION CX)NT1UTE3 $3,1 MILLION TO TEXAS mSTITUTIONS OF
HIGHER EDUCATION p 76 CoHtgesmA UniversitieskecetveGrantsatAwardf CeremonyHeU at The OfpernorV Msuukm

AUSTIN. Texas At f reneptinnard
hmchennui The Governor's Mansion:

t .xor.Mobil awarded$3.5
rrilHon in utire,uk''nl grants Ut 76 Texan

college and univershi s to mtfch edu-cation-al

gifts made in 2001 by
ExxonMobil ernfJoyoes,ivtirees, surviv-

ing apotmen, and cHfedw . Uwr hepast
ten years. ExxonMobil matching gift
grants to Texas colleges and universities
havetotaled more than $33 million.

Initiated in 1962; the ExxonMobil
Educational Matching Gift program
matches giftsto nigher .xhioation on a

basisand hasprovided more than
$250 rafflkxi in gifts tr higher education

in the United Slates.This yeai the
ExxonMobil Educational Matching Gift
Programcontributed more than $16.6
.million in unrestricted grants to 930 col- -

SBsTKansnialLLssaarnRM
WlPsatfB 4gggHflEHMPJPJa

bh1i5& BBSKeHuBSJBSHcnkhBBHsBsflS

aVsSHaflBiBVBsHBM

tfJBSBSSsH

Ha kflssiaaiV

kftt and arrivariltfcs. Ten. cotirfcs
anaanvernanounstsvnfry m as int
top recipients oi the corrspirw's contii-bodo- m

through iis progom.
"Whether you are a part of oneof our

many great institutions of highcr team-nig- ;

a tepsiatnr,or a corporate supporter
of higher education surh s
ExxonMobil, we all standtogether today
as pannersfor a better future." sa'dThe
Honorable RickPer-y- ; Governor of
Texas. "An educatedchild is the best
economic development tool we have in
Texas.An enlightened mindis the best
guvanteeof a prosperousfuture."

Under the ExxonMobil Educational
Matching Git Program, a donor can
give up to $5:000 a year to colleges and
universities with which heor she is affil-

iated andthe Foundation matches those

"IJj Ttyt, Minayn. 1 txts Am PuMk Affun. EuunMobil UpMnam Public Affatn, looks on u Dr
VSKan Hmvy, Dmn of Enftmuring, Tbuh 1 or LMvtnky. 0wm Tho HononMt Risk Pry,Oevmor f
1Km, and KennethP ('ohm.Vic ProMott ofPubHc AfMn, Bjuicw MoWl Corporation,during tfie
ExkonMobil Foundntirm FdttcattimatMatehtnfj Gift receptionand luncheonat TheGovtmor'i Mtnnort

is public service courtesy of the
as to items

photos, other

Area Coursdl

Mac

We would like to

0r It by

ftfb on boatupto $15:000. The
affUW requiremer.t fo waived far gift,
to (he United Nro College Fond: the
Hispanic Fund, and the
American Inoisa.Cottage Fund.

"Our education! matching pro-

gram th? commitment
ExxonMobil hasmade to teg educa-

tion and to its empkryres." said Kenneth
P Cohen, vice presidentfor public
affairs. Exxon Mobil Corporation and
chairman;ExxonMobil Fonndation

employees have a kmg history of
supporting their colleges and universities

actws the country. We arc honoredto
have Governor Ferry here today tojoin
us in the academicexcel-

lence of lexas colleges and universi-
ties."

ExxonMobil Foundation is theprima-

ry arm of the Exxon Mobil

Corporation in the United States.The
Foundation engagesin a broad range of

activities focusing on
communities where Exxon Mobil
Corporationhas operations.
In addition, the Foundationsupports
researchand on selected
topics of national interest to the energy
industry. Focus areasinclude education,

health and environment. In 2001,
ExxonMobil Foundation; Exxon Mobil
Corporation, andits divisions and afill
ates provided $126 million in contribth
tions worldwide, with $38 million dedi-

cated to education.
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Scholarship

exemplifies

philanthropic

philanthropic

BSfl

m

SimmcnstaaTrawnayCenter

mJMRP ClaTnUn UTHrVflKy
University

Oolape
OrarJitte SchoolofTJwotefy

. .i m i

Baylor CoDesje of Medicine
Univershy

BHim CoHefr
Bfookhtven College
Cofiegeof Bibtcal Studies Houston
ConcordiaUnivenity Auntin

MUi Chr)fdsn Coieae
Ban TexasBaptist Uraveraitv j,.
I3piaxipal fheoloaiol 5winajy of
deSoudiwM
PrankWaTMpiCoOefe
IlMdht-Siinmo- ni UniMnity
IlowioD fetffititat LMwtity
IksvHtfrtMvtnity '(
lkMon-TWoiM- M Oollaga
fecksonvirteCoPage
JarvOMlatiMColkfC
LunarUrtanNy
LevCotkgc t

Lelbtimaau tMvanky
Mods Otikgc

LubbookQtuktten UhIvsc
M. D. Andeison
MtMurry Utdv
Midland CollegeJ

Our Lady of theiaUnlvKSity
PanolaCollege
Paris College
Rice University
St Bdward'sUMvwiky
StMary's Univxstty
SamHouMon SttteIMvectlty
SanJacintoCollege

Free & Low Cost Medical Care is
Available to Lubbock,TX AreaResidents
USA Health News - Patient
AssistanceNetwork Has just pub-

lished a new "Free &

Low Cost Medical Care." The
booklet includes informationon a
how andwhere to free andlow
cost medical care under the
Federal Hill-Burt- on program in
the Lubbock TX area.

The program has
been in effect for over 50 years
providing more than 35 billion
dollars in free and low cost care to

qualified participants.The pro-

gram was established in 1946 to
assistin the constructionand

hospitals-- and med-

ical carefacilities,' Nearly 6 .billion

dollars in grants and loans
given to 7,000 facilities in over
4,000 communities. In exchange,

Measuringup
be

of

To

of

in and and
make the
StateBoaraof

T he S8Ewi

in
3--11 will the

1 Every

for
u

oat IkaasCMLfi
UatvvnRy
ae

IMmdii SaneUatotjnity

Tfcx. AANi Urdvershy - Commerce
TexasAAM Univeny Kkigsvme
TexasQMn Uniwiity
TexasLutheranUniversity
TnuH SouthernUniversity
TexasTeshtJnrversity
TexasWornsti'i Uaiveishy
i rtfBty unMnfry
Tyto Jvata OoBefe

lioeeMi
uinvenitjf oi amtj
TJnhrsnitvof North
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